
EE should shvass be supplied
* Is. being fattened inreoupensent,;

© Tt is a goodplantooehdiwile
grain{fooda tis timeascorn 18:50atten-

ign:or as is possible, |feedfheohiskets]
early.intheMorming and late in the even-

Wiedhe Bens1are laying sbopdantly
e Should:‘be kept. beforethemat all

Limejoa purifier and should be used: :
oftenas apes to coops,perches andnest

xe8.

: —Growingchickens should be fedthree
timesaday, just ‘what Shey willeat.»

_ olean, no more.

~~—Fowls will eat a rent dol of gran:
ulatedcharcoal. Asa preventive ofdis-|
easeit is invaluable.

i “By giving.youngfowls a trie range i 3
ilaidmaterially to develop 4aSang
healthy constitution. ;

= —The objectofcaponizing isto im
‘the qualityandincrease she quanti Lg of

~the esh offowls. §

: Filth is the breeder of “disease. See
“thateverything aroundthecoops.and yards
is kept scrupulouslyclean.

Ifan animal isworthyof aplace on|
thefarmat all itis worthy ofgood treat-

ment. If worthless, kill or give it away.

—Poultry should always have access to |
green food when possible, and when,they
ean uot itshouldbesupplied.

—Itis thenice ince of goodsthat
~sells them. Nice, large, fat, plump fowls
always bring the hess prices. a

—It is easier to “keep fowlsin a good
condition now than to allow them to run

%

. «Gown and then build up again.

—Tobacco stems covered with straware
an excellent preventive of insect breeding
when the hens are sitting.

—Don’t forget the dustheap‘during the
‘gold weather. It is absolutely necessary
for the health of fowls.

—Corn, whep fed tothe hens by itself,
has a tendency to fatten rather than pro-
ducethe most profitable egglaying.

~ —Short-legged fowls fattenSuit ::
long-legged ones are hardto fatten. Those
firss hatched fattenquickestiina brood.

_ —-In arranging the poultry house, so far
as can be doneit is always best to have the po:
doors and windows facing the south.

~The flockof hens that keep busy
soratching do not contract the vices
liar to those fowls that have nothing to 20.

; 7Thiowing food on theground is waste- |
‘ful. A'clean boardis much better. "Feed
no morethanisreadily eaten upclean. 3

 —Leg‘weakness inchickens usaally re-
sultstromthree causes, rapid growth, bot-

spring.

459 haveto buy&

_ tomheat inbrooders asd theuseof spl)
phur. .
For mating shepaleshould bea:your ;
younger thanthecock. is will condunce
tothestrengthand good health oftie.off

Eventhoseose skeptially inclined admit
beneggs and chickenssell at

high|Dh,iis rbowise them than

We the ical)"
seoretofpinesin poultryraising. Slip=
shod methods Spelldate in thisas»well

‘all otherlines of business, i

| lettuce.

en

‘of little sandwighes.

| intosuchorooEog for lanch-
only a ii

cheese is 80 soft that itcanbe eas-
ily worked,or,ifit isinclined toorumble,
a litle sweetoream, ‘beaten in with asil

‘Mould it.into aarAonting
| in the top, and fill.the hollow with crab:
appleorcurrant jelly. The red contrasts
with the white ina most fomphiig way

nn

‘Atiotherway is“to pressthecheese—
without the addition of any cream—|

| through a colander untilit lies ina soft,
irregular mound of light, flaky jeese..
Push itinto around shape, and seé a row

Hes around the base.

Clivese.balls.the cream ohefse rolled
in little balls between wooden paddles

puson the side of the individual platesof
Or another cleveridea is to crack

e| Englishwalnuts and to pus thehalves one
oneach side ofa little ball of cheese.

| They make very clever imitations of Eng-
lish walnut creams, while the nutsand
cheese: re a delicious oombinagion., hed

— i 6

Swissoslicose 1is casin thin cquareslices
—mossly ‘‘holes’! :

Chesse-orackers are male bytaking].
long, siltoh crackers, spreading them
thiokly with cheese (not the white, bus
the ordinary yellow4cream oheese), and
laying one on top of another,sandwich
fashion. Then set them inthe oven for a|

|few minates, and the outside edgeswill
bedelicately browned, while thecheese
will be cooked just enough to glue Sogest.

Cheese sandwiches are usually made
with crackers, but occasionally of thin
bread and butter. Bat, if yonuse bread,
out it in round shapes, to imitate minia-
tare cheeses, or make the thin rolled
sandwichesof it.

‘Bread candwishes, spread with softened
cream cheese, and a layer—very thin—of
currant jelly ontop, are the daintiest sors

Or, spread with the
cheese, which bas been previously mixed

equally good.
—

“Fora greenTinsheon, the white oheese
balls may betinteda verypale green b
some of the harmless vegetable coloring
matters. Bus the Ratuval paler.is always
prettiest and best.

.

Those usefal broom Vogecoor theiim-
possibleplaces. to dust—walls and room
corners—a broom bag is invalnable. 3

side, and make it enough to
jis,outmace§2Bh‘broom.
‘Run a drawingstring of tapein to, hold|it

{2Place aieihy il)beenoogh|oonple t wi ‘e
forordinaryusage. They should be |
‘washedeach time after%using tokeepthem
alwaysready topass elinate-colored
papemsiin gearsoraGost and gobwebs, a

5

 

of preserved strawberriesor candiedhet
- | Massachusetts. Illinois, Indiana and

that come for butter balls—are pretty to

with chopped waluuts and cream, are |

by |unruffled temper

Make,it.ofi‘withthenap

Stocks withshemnetefecare in» igh :

Ie Slee In 2BeSeeDomeet
day, it was notuntil 1845that alaw
waspassedbycongress providing that
‘the el ors shouldbechosen on the
same ‘day throughout the United

e Whig candidate, in1840,New
bi to voteonthe first Monday

{in November, and the polls were kept
openuntilWednesday night. Election
ponin Massachusetts was the second
Monday, but beforethat day,in
Instance, enoughstateshad voted to de-
gee thecontest. TheNational Intelli-

ofthat year records that several
‘aged and infirm Whigs in

Massachusetts did.Hot bother to gto §
the polls.
Delawarevoted a "later than

Pennsylvania ~among the early
yotingstates. Alabama wasoneof the
last.This diversity, combined with |.
slowmethodsof transmitting news,
left the election results in doubtfor
many days. 5
The system wasnot satisfactory.‘The’

states that voted early hadanundue|
Influenceonthe result.Hspeciallywas
‘this trueas communication became

| morerapid,and by1840.an enthusiastic
‘editor told how thenewsfrom Pitts-
burghad been brought to,New York in

| thirty-five hours. |
significantly, “is asignoftbetimes.”

- Congress accordingly decided to es-.
tablish a uniform day. The original |
billnamedthe first Tuesday inNo-
vember,but itwasfoundnecessaryto
‘harmonize this with the requirement
thatnot morethan thirty days should
elapsebefore the meeting ofthe elect- |
oral colleges in the different states,|

| which had been set for the first|
| Wednesday in December. When Tues-
day is the first day of November, De-
cember will have no Wednesday till
the seventh. The interval isthirty-
seven days. Underthe lawasit was
“passed in 1845 not more than twenty-
nine dayscan elapse between election
dayand the first Wednesday inDe-
cember. Under the law of 1887 the
electors do not meet to give their votes
until the second Monday inini
Youth's Companion. :

Serenity of Temper. i;

‘One sign of mental healthis serenity,
of temper and a selfcontrol that en-
ables us to bear with equanimity and

e petty trials and
jars of/life, lly those arising.
from contact with scolding, irascible,
irritatingfolk. It iswellto remember

/| at suchtimes that these unfortunates
aretheir own worst enemies, anda|
cultivation of the art of not hearing
will helpusverymuch.

worth ssome troubletogeyulre.|

owsWidow (to nlat ball—
‘Mr. Crogan, I've made a wager ofa
pound ofchocolate that you are asin-- 4 Xi’
gle man, Mr. Crogan—Ye've lost,
ma'am.SFwliefelosc?q
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Jin8vers ?

‘useful artallthrough life and weil|4
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- Fe THE NEWYEAR
=

 

BARRELSHOTGUN.
Twelve gauge, Desk ‘blued steel
barrels. Pistolge hammer and”
x reboundingloc $12.50 qualities, $8.50.

SINGLE BARRELSHOTGUNS. = '
~~ Western Arms Co.'s celebrated gun,
DlusdStel, all improvements and war:
rants _ Regular price £7.5,now $3.95.

GUNNINGCOATS.

co

sleeves, oaJade, and
3.50grads:Bowes> oliefley

REVOLVERS.

£6.«0 gradenow $1.95.

Yieeamns. PE
pet  50c grade now25c.

LOADED SHELLS #
 §.  Perboxof2€, Black Powder. 45¢.

Perbox of25, Smokeless Powder, 55¢.

SKATES,
“Polished lever skates, wtually 56,1now 4éc-

 

uv Theo followingTatofprices shows.
ost 5and Svnners

|THEIMPROVED pesciinovers

Tango shell and game pockets: *Corduroy

Hammerless, blued or Stoked, 22 and 32
‘calibre

wesell reliable guns HO
a :

4 a

HAND DE DOUBLE BARREL
SH os So Se

: pms fads, SosSnot quality blued ste
barespil, 5 Each& un war-

e $20.00 Kinds are iy4.20.

re ae
= Bluedsteel, cartridge extractor,Blase® pisto

gauge. .Usua ly $3.50, now$2.25

oh LIGHTWEIGHT GUNNING COATS
of brown canvas with shell and sme. A
Pockets.Usually $1.00, now 8. :

EMPTYSHELLS, A SE
“Shot, Wade, Boadiog Tools, Cartridges,
ve BE

SLEDS. ; : »
Bosssorrains steel runners, usually T5¢,
now 55¢. :

| SLEIGHBELLS.
: Per stringof 30, usuallya.50, ‘now $1.25.

BOBSLEDS.
Three knee tobe with pole, $23.50.

Harness, Blankets,‘Robes, Carriage Heaters, Whips,efe., are all here at
Aad SprIespoNdinEY low prices. »

McCALMONT&co,

Bellefonte, Pa. :

 

 

 

 

Sa Oystockis now complete and awaits od
DR Sout iuspastion:

4 SranLiNGSven A

 

 

TePREFERREDACCIDENT
 

INSURANGE co.

585000 TRAVEL POLICY
 

 

N

Benefits: : Fb ;

,000 death b aceidet,
#200010m of Bothfeet,=:
5,000 loss ofbothhands,

‘hand and oneoot
er hand,

2,500 ndofeitherfoot,
0loss of one eye,

ook.ttn disabili a )
somie ii
hiAhtAishility 4

: (limit 26 weeks.

]A$12 PER YEAR,
i

iAl sie

£5 ov ;
tise ears of ing,moraland P|

alconanolii 4]

FREDERICKKFOSTER,

deansBellefonte, Par

 

  
 

  

 

 

 

 

   

TameAND TOILETWaRE, Lg

; Fixe UMBRELLAS,

GOLD, JEWELRY, WATCHES,

j DIAMONDS.

F. C. RICHARD'S SONS,
High Street,

BELLEFONTE, - 5 x

41-46 ; :

PENNA.

4

a

Meat Markets.

GG" THE

BEST MEATS.

 

 

Yi ve nothin biDymus
LARGEST,earner,0arres,

Ls Lalwayshave ad
} —DRESSEDPOULTRY,— :

‘Gameinsoso,snd oy kinds of0d
Teats'you wan
in San. i

} |PL.BEBZER, EG
_igh Siroeh,Blount|
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+PockeTBooks.
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| |Pracrcan THINGS

FOR EVERYBODY

“Comb and Brush Sets, Hair Brushes,

Military Brushes, Cloth Brushes, :

Nail Brushes,Perfumes, Pocket Books,
Traveling Cases, Medicine Cases,

Card Cases, Cigar Cases, Pass Cases,

Shaving Sets, Manicure Sets, Shav-

ing Mirrors, Work Boxes, Match

Holders, Ash Trays, Soap Boxes,
Hand Bags, Tea Bells, Nut Picks,
Paper Knives, &c., &c.

We know thequality and price will

suit you.

GREEN'S PHARMACY £0,

Bush House Block, : 3

BELLEFONTE, PAT  
 

 

: feeins Food—Try
ur Grape SugarFishes.

:atwill lease|you,

 

   

 


